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More than 100 yachts 
WORCESTER Yacht 
Club hosted the Saltline 
Western Province Multi
hull Championships last 
week"end, which drew 100 
Catamarans and more 
then 400 people to the 
shores of Brandvlei Dam. 

Amongst the partici
pants were various Spring
boks and two world cham
pions, David Kruyt (Ho-

- l>ie 16"S) and Allen Law
rence (Hobie 14's). The 
ev('.nt took place in what 
could be described as ideal 
conditions with three races 
being sailed every day. 

With such favourable 
wind conditions, Worces
ter's reputation as a pre
mier sailing venue is once 
again firmly engraved in 
the minds of those who 
participated. 

Sailing started on Fri
day at 13:00 when the 
Northwester suddenly 

made its appearance and 
blew a rather gusty 12 to 
20 knots. Weary sailors 
spent the evening listening 
to the sounds of a Coun
try & Western group in the 
clubhouse and many old 
friendships were renewed. 

The winners were as fol
lows: Hobie 16: Blaine 
Dodds and Steve Arnold , 
Port Eliza.beth Yacht 
Club. Hobie 14: Caradoc 
Lance, Fish Hoek Beach 
Sailing Club. Mosquito: 
Mel Meyer and Belinda 

Saturday a further three Fish, Vogelvlei Yacht 
races were sailed and once Club. Dart: Wayne Coet
again entertainment was . zee and Errol Jenkinson, 
provided in the form of a Fish Hoek Beach Sailing 

Club. Karaoke which had every-
one singing till the early This season Worcester 
hours of the morning. Yacht Club has hosted 
With such top class enter- three of the cou~try's lar
tainment provided free of . gest and mo~t. important 
charge with the compli- catamaran s~1Jmg e~ents, 
ments of Saltline Chlo- the-S.A: Jun~or Hobie Cat 
rinators it was to be ex- . C~amp1onsh1ps , Southern 
pected ~hat some sailors Life "Around The Lake" 
took to the water without Longhaul and the Saltline 
breakfast on Sunday mor- Western P~ovin~e Mult!
ning! hul Champ1onsh1ps. This 

The last race finished at 
15:00 on Sunday and 
prizegiving took place in 
the clubhouse at 16:45. 

has brought many people 
to this beautiful town and 
the club looks forward to 
an even better season next 
year. 


